
l?iccs Indian Agents.

- The experiment of substituting pi-

ety for bullets as an agency to subju-

gate the hostile Indians, is to be con-

tinued. Ye are willing saintly men
ohould do the work, if they only will
do it. A recent Washington dispatch
cays:

Following is the list of Indian
agencies tendered to the various mis-

sionary associations and religious

The Methodists, seven, "Washing- - . Edward McPiiersox,
ton, .Montana, ana uregon. JN o ap
pointinents have yet been made.

The Presbyterians, six, Arizona,
Utah and 2ew Mexico. Four have
been, appointed, namely, D. N. Crath-er- a,

S. 1. "Williamson, O. F. Piper,
and Isaic F. "Waiden.

The Baptists, rive, in Novada, Ida-
ho and the Indian Territory. No ap-

pointments yet.
Tho Episcopalians, six, in Dakota.

Five have ben appointed, viz., J. Lea
Englebert, Henry F. Livingston, J.
M. Washbume, Henry, Gregortz and
&inuul D. Webster.

; The fixth agency when established
will be in Spotted Tail's ai.d Red
Cloud's regions.

The American Board of foreign
Missions, two, in Indian Tarritoi y, the
appointments being Henry .brewer
ana Theodore D. Griffith.

The Dutch liefoi med, two, in Ari-
zona. Is o appointments.

The Unitarians, two, in Colorado.
The four, in

Minnesota, "Wisconsin and Michigan.
Three have been appointed John P.
Ea: dwell, SeldonJN. Clark, and M.
T. Riclnvdsoii.

The Loman Catholic, four, in Da-
kota, New .tiexico, Montana and Ida-
ho. Twp have been appointed W.F.
Cady ai-- d Charls S. Jones.

Luassigned, live, in Montana, Ore- -
"Washington, Iowa and Newfon, Appointed, . D. P ase, C. S. j

King, Jolm 6'mithf Leandor Clark and
Daniel Sheiniau. !

Agadc the fiiendsof the S. P. R.
are rejoicing. A dispatch of a late
date from New Tork to San Diego,
aii. ui:ces that the powerful Low.:r
Califo.'i.ia Coiouizanon company has
jo'iutd iS fortunes and strength with
tljj 82d Pa-all- el company, and tlie
Fau Bi go people held ' a julliricatiun
over thj lows. Thi.y have roiievod
L)?i of a lively pros.cu-io- of the
v6 k uii-'io- the new eomoinatioii. Re-all- y,

we hope they are not, mislkm,
as no peO le have a larger interest to
bj aflbcted by the new road than those
of Arizoua.

Deah of Gol. Cehax St. Yrain.
The Skuia Fe Pod of Oct. o0 conies

to us h mounting for Col. St. Tiain,
ono of New Mexico's pioneer settlers
and distinguished citizens who died

Oct. 26 at Moro. The Pest has an
obituary for which we shall find room

next week.

Col. St. Vrain was well known and
esteemed in Arizona, and we join the
Posiin paying tiioute to his gr od qual-

ities and in sincere regret that he has
been called away.

A telegram to tho Post thus refers
to his funeral :'

Foitj Union, Oct. 81. The fune-

ral of Gol. St. Train was attended by
Gen.' Gregg and nearly all the officers
of Ft. Union. Capt. Shaw of the 8th
Cavalry, with his troops, acted a3 an
escort : the General and Ms staff as
pall bearers. He was buried by the
Masonic fraternity, and as
of Volunteers with military honors.
Over 2.009 persons were present.

The services were impressive and the
surrounding ? of a highly impressive
chaiacler. Nothing equal to it has
over i5een seen hi Now Mexico.

Washington, Oct. 20. Capt. E.
D. Baker has been relieved from dnty
in the Department of Columbia and
ordered, to Camp Halleck, Nevada.
Upon the recommendation of the Pay
master General, Major Brontz Mayer
las baen assigned to duty in the De-

partment of Califonia and ordered to
fcsan Prancicc for duty.

Governor J". Wilson Shaffer, of!

Utah, ia dead. He was from Illinois,

and served on General Bnller!s staff at
New Orleans. His appointment to
Ufcah is said to have been, at the in-

stance of Gen. B.
Shaffer wag a man of much decision

of character and openly antagonistic
to the Mormon s. He had been in poor
health for some time and lately visit-o- d

California for a change of air. He

w3 over forty years of age. Hi3 wife

died but a few months since.

3TSFX XJavis again in Eichmond.

Iiaws of the United States

"We are well aware that there is lit-

tle profit in printing the laws of the
United States, at the prices now paid,
yet wejeel comjjlimcntcd by the fol-

lowing telegram just received from
the Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives :

Gettysburg, Pa. Oct.21 1870

The Arizona citizen will be sub-

stituted for the Arkovan for printing
the laws of the next session of Con-- !

in

in

Clerk House of Eepresentatives.

Hereafter all advertisements for
Southern Arizona from the War D
partment will appear hi the Citizen
by official designation.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

President Grant issued the annexed

Proclamation Oct. 2 1 :

I "Whereas, it behooves a peoplo sensi-
ble of their dependence on the Al
mighty, publicly and collectively to
acknowledge the gratitude of Hismer
cy, and humbly beseech for their con
tinuance :

Arid Whereas, the people of the Unit
ed State, duiing the year now about
to end, have cause to be thankful for
general prosperity, abundant harvests,
exemption from pestilence, foreign
war and civil strire ;

Nboo Therefore be it known, that I,
U. S, Grant, 1 resident of the United
States, concurring in any similar rec-
ommendations by chief magistrates of
States, do hereby recommend to all
citizens to meet in their respective pla-
ces of worship, on Thursday the 24th.
day of November next, to give thanks
for the bounty of God during the year
about to close, and to supplicate for a
continuance hereafter.

A Wise Prophet.
A. correspondent of the Alfa Colifor- -

nia writing from here, who signs him-

self "Tucson," but whose usual signa-

ture is S. IT., gets off the following :

" The political campaign ooenl
here by a speech from Hon. E. C. Me- -
Cormick, ot aoout two hours, on the
evening of the 5h.

.non. eyivesrer luowiy rennet! to
him on th evening of the 6ih. Both
speakers'
presume

had crowded housja, and 1

frare their resjwc'ivo toirv
friends equal satisfaction. Mr.
ry suoko an hour, and made a verita-
ble sensation by a ljtter f.om
McCo-mic- to the Attorney Guiiural
of the Unit jd 6'tates, asking him for. a
decision that the Pimos and Marico-pa- s,

Papagus, and tame Apache In-

dians should be allowed to vote, and
in time for the ruse1 election. Of
course, among a fi on tier people such a
letter is vei y damaging. Both gen-
tlemen seemed to understand their au-
dience. Let the American Eagle
alone, and make a clear, easy, ilu nt
talk. The indications from all pa"t.s
of the territory are that Brady will
beat McCormick bv a heavy major-
ity."

This is characteristically inaccurate.
No sensation whatevar was created hy
the reading of McCormick's letter of
1S6S to the Attorney General, which
we have already published in full, nor
did it ask for any snch decision as this
corresuondeut asserts. It was simnly
an niquiry as to whether by the new
franchise law and the various amend-

ments to the Constitution, the status
of Indians (not taxed) had been

changed. Among frontier, or any
other people, such a letter could not be
damaging to anyone.

The prediction of Brady's majority
is in keeniiitr with the era in e of brcr
so basely played by S. M. and his par
tisans.

We are surprised that the Atta
should give place to the letters of a
correspondent so unreliable, and whose
statements are stamped with so much
prejudice. The course of that journal
is often inconsistent, but we have nev-

er known it more so than in the treat-
ment of Gov. .1cCormick during the
present campaign. Wo happen to
know that the I'l fro has no better friend
in Arizona or Washington than the
Governor, and yet S. M. has been al
lowed to misrepresent him and his
prospeots ad libitum, and the Atta edi-

tors well know that S. M. is his malig-

nant enemy.
The Alta has lost friends all over the

Territory by its course, and wo can-

not do less than advise the people to
drop a journal so ready to publish
what its editors must know to bn false
and malicious in the extreme.

Military Matters- - Gen. George
Stoneman, Commanding D partment
of Arizona, accompanied by Major M.
Cogswell, Special Inspector, and Lt.
J. L. Johnson, arrived in this city on
Sunday afternoon last, en route to
Drum barracks, from a tour of inspec-
tion through the Department. Gener-
al Stoneman and party left Proscott
Oct. 18th, and successively inspected
tho posts at Date Creek, Colorado,
Fort Yuma, and Yuma Depot, coming
to ban JJiego over the Fort Yuma

urnpike Eoad. On Monday, Major
Cogswell inspected the post at this
place, and found the same in excellent
condition. Gen. Stoneman and the
oificcrs named left for San Pedro on
Monday afternoon by the Orizaba.
San Diego Union, jSrov. 8.

The 2nd number of the ArizonaCrr-ize- n,

published at Tucson, has been
received. It present s not only a hand-
some appearance, but abounds in news
of general interest. Its editor is Mr.
John Wasson, a gentleman of decided
ability and journalistic experience.
We well remember the Avalanche a
paper published at Silver City, Idaho
Territory, which under the control of
Mr. Wasson was the most extensively
quoted of any journal on the coast.
He afterwards engaged in publishing
one of the leading Oakland dailies.
and for years has been the able cor
respondent of tho 2s ew York Tribune
and San Francisco Bulletin. We con
gratulate our friends of Arizona upon
their acquisition of so able an expo-
nent of thir local interests, and wo
wish the Citi en th-- i success it so richly
deserves. ban vxego Bum in, Jyov. 5.

FROM YUMA COUNTY.

Arizona City, Nov. 7th, 1S70.

Editor Cttizen : The " Mojave "
reports the schooner Isabel and brig
Josephine at the. mouth of the river.

The steamer Idaho is probably there
by this time with troops for this Ter"
ritory. Over two hundred recruits
have arrivtd at the Fort overland
from ?an Di3sro.

iowell irc Taylor's train has started
tor your niace witii a load ot govern
ment freight.

Mr. Jacobs left for Tucson Thurs-

day. Mr. Fish passed through, hero
Saturday.

A letter from the north erifl of tho
county states, that McCormick
of 200 majority there. Yuil.

jLutcst News.

We have just received a liberal in
stalment of from the
ofhee in and will Firlule i,
to re:ive them by every mail.

When of absorbing interest, we'll
try the of
them in extra1. Our citizens may
thus, if they wish, avail themselves of

bat 4 days old from all parts of
the world.

A Mr. Ht'llman, of the banking
house of Seligman & Co,, New York
and San Francisco, drew the $100,000
prize in the Mercantile Library lot
tery on the ii 1st ult., and Col. Cros-bi- e,

of General Sheridan's staff, a
19,000 prize.

Greenbacks are regularly tend-
ing to par. They sold in Franc-

isco, Nov. 4, at 0U Cdi 0U. Uncle
Sam's paper is about a3 jrood as that
of anv of hii neighbors.

W & W LLIAtHb

(POST OFFICE BLOCK)

TUCSON, ARIZONA;

KEEPS constantly
of

on hand a full

DEY GOODS,

HATS & CAPS,

SOOTS & SHOES,

HiVEDWAHE,
&

LIQUORS & SEGARS,
All fresh and desirable

Which they oiler to the pub c at the low-
est Cash Prices. All kinds of country
produce bought.

All orders from outside parts promptlv
attended to. Cash advanced ou consign
ments.

c. n. LORD. Tf. W. WILLIAMS.

nt

TS7E take this method of respetfulV"
t announcing to our friends and' JL
the citizens of Arizona in genera

that we have just received,
and are now open- -

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCX

FroM Eastern Karksts,

Coaaistixig of

BET GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HAEDWAEE,

GLASSWARE,
LIQTOES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
und PEOYISIONS.

Alno d lull stock el- -

HARNESS, SADDLES,
BSIDLBS, COLLARS

WHIPS, CAEEIAGE
AXLES AND

BOXING,

telegraphic news '

Sini Diego, continue tiOTSB ShC3S

experiment publishing

news

San- -

i

-

CLOTHING,

GHOCERIES PROVISIONS
TINWARE,

,

LEATHEE,

CHAINS,

--And in fact everything
required for

Outfitting

QUEENSWAEEi

Freighters,

UR STOCK Having been selected with
Vgreat care by one of the firm, and with;
epecial reterence to this market, we are
confident that we can sell our goods as

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER

than any other House in the Territory
We are therefore certain that as to quality
:inu adaptability to the wants of the com
inunity our stock is unsurpassed.

For these reasons we respectfully solicit
a share of the public patronage, teelim
assured that our goods and prices canno"
ail to give entire satisfaction.

TULLY, OCUOA & DhLONG.

W. T.. IIOOPFH,
San Prancisco New

Keeper- - Whiting & o,

M TORT EES A XI) HEALTH)- - lit

General IVI er ?!i v. xi el 1 o .

crx-sr- . A,

0- --

GZX'L V021MJFU0X XZECBAIUS.

?C4 Street,

r. O. Drawer, iTO, San FnAJicxsce, Ca!.

181 York,

Jis. M. Basket,
Arizona Citv.

(P. Bor, 2UKJ.)

S. CaB.
Arizojit.

Our facilities or purchasing and Kr- -

rangemuuts tor selliugare fully complete
and Ave now offer to the trade u Full i

of Merchandise in each department, y

all articles enquired for, and solu
ble throughout the Territory.

"We sell at small advances fok cash, and
are positive that t is to the benefit ot
every Interior Merchant to buy of us in

stead of San Francisco or elsewhere
thereby avoiding the expenses and annoy
ances of a long and tedious journey. arM

the loss ot three months ni'ivtsary to rv
teeivc-thei- r purchases, enabimsr thein to
increase theirproilts witii trie same or lei--

icanita! iuv&Si.it.

Orders by letter receive our careful at
tention, the sajiib s the purtt-..-wer-

tln.iui-t.Ivt- s .rutL..
Inawcrdwe gi akan)- -

?. satisfaction
nil prices, quality, r.ua!.,i:,, and asscr:-jmc-

of g&oda.

Cum-ae- y and Bullion

Pan Franciseo quota:
count of owner, as ma;,

John- -

t iviid at
or od for

he'd.

HOOPEr!, w . - : G & CO.

A 1., u. la, IbTO.

A 33

For LaSi

TUCSON,

WniTTNfr.

Califciuia

SroacTway, 2?ew

ArizoBCUy.

&-"-

Young

ARIZONA.

A School for boarders and day scholars
ttias recently been op"n-- in the cay u.
Tneson, tlie a a. jueu cl His iora- -

the J. Ii. Sulpoinl--
Bishop of Arizona, and conducted by the
(Sisters otfct. Joseph.

Tho buildiiiir is fitted up to anoru ac- -

eomruodatioi necessary lor the health
land comfort of the young in atten
dance.

1?

York..

t.njui.i

latest

under
fehin Bitsht

ladies

'Ihe educational course comprises every
useful and ornamental branch, suitable
for young ladies.

Scholastic year is divided into two st
commencing on the first of Septem-

ber and ending the twenty-nint- h of June.
Pupils will be received at any time, and

Charged ouly from the date ot entrance.

TERMS :

Board and tuition, per session,... 5 125. 00
Washinir and inendin'r 15.00
Bed and bedding 30.00
Music and use ofintruments 50.00
Drawing and paintinsr 12.00
Wax, hair, etc., flower making 12.00
Private lessons, per month 10.00
Terms for day pupils, per month. . 5.00
Primary classesper monm a.w
Board during vacation, per monm. 4U. uu

School books at current prices.

(Particular Attention paid to plain
and Ornamental ieeaie-Vor- u

Free of Charge.
The Uniform consists of a black dress

for Winter, aud white for Summer, a white
vail and a pint Sash. Each young lady is
to be provided with four dresses, white
aprons, a good supply ot underclothing
table napkins, a kmte, tone ana spoon.
and postage stamps.

At the close ot the seconu session an ex
amination and exhibition will take place,
at which premiums will be distributed
according to merit.

N. B. This School was opened on tne
iOth of June, 1870, and will continue during
vacation. For particulars apply to tlia

2--t BISTER SUPERIOR.


